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The diagnosis in this case is at present uncertain. The combination of prolonged and severe deafness in one ear only suggests, no doubt, a local rather than a systemic cause. DISCUSSION. Mr. WEST asked whether Dr. McKenzie could advance even a conjectural pathology in connexion with the condition.
The PRESIDENT remarked that the patient stated that he had worked amidst great noises for many years, and that the right ear was more exposed to noise than was the left. But that would not explain the vertigo, which was undoubtedly auditory.
Dr. McKENZIE, in reply, said he was unable to advance even a conjectural pathology. There was much work yet to be done in that region of the speciality. One would suppose that prolonged and severe deafness in one ear was due to a local rather than to a systemic cause. Yet he had shown a case before the Section of unilateral deafness occurring in tabes. In this case the presence of the tremor of the tongue, and some slurring of speech, suggested -a very early stage of general paralysis. There was no history of insanity, and the pupils acted normally. He had brought the case chiefly to show the effect of Barany's noise machine. When there is complete unilateral deafness the tuning fork placed on the mastoid of the affected ear may be heard by the sound ear and referred by the patient to the affected ear. If, however, the Barany noise machine is applied to the sound ear during the test the patient will be quite unable to hear the tuning fork in contact with the affected mastoid. There was, however, a possibility of error in using the noise machine. The din made by it at the sound ear might distract the patient's attention so much that he would be unable to perceive the gentle stimulation produced in the affected ear by the tuning fork. This possible fallacy should not be forgotten.
Two Cases of Cerebellar Abscess. By W. MILLIGAN, M.D.
Case I.-Cerebellar A bscess following Otitis Media Suppurativa
Chronica. A. D., MALE, aged 24. History: Right ear had been discharging for eighteen years and is said to have followed rheumatic fever. Three weeks before admission patient had commenced to have severe head-aches and occasional attacks of vomiting, bearing no relation to food; there had also been momentary attacks of giddiness, and constipation for the last few weeks.
Condition on admission: Rather drowsy, but able to answer questions; no staggering or uncertainty in gait; pulse 56, temperature 970 F., respiration 18. Local condition -Right meatus filled with pus, an aural polypus protruding; little pain over mastoid; patient complained chiefly of headache; marked tenderness over right side of occiput; highand low-toned tuning forks localized to right ear. Eyes -Nystagmus present on right lateral tension-just before operation on left; extensive optic neuritis, no squint or ptosis. Muscles-Kernig's sign present, dysdiadokokinesis marked, no muscular weakness. Reflexes-Knee-jerks increased, ankle-clonus (left), no Babinski's reflex. Cerebrospinal fluid-Clear, under tension, no cells or organisms, albumin slightly increased.
Operation: Radical mastoid first performed; cessation of respiration; cerebellum explored from in front of sinus; abscess found; 3ss-i of pus. Uninterrupted recovery.
Examination of pus: Gram-negative diplococci and a few streptococci, Case II.-Cerebellar Abscess; Operation; Recovery. N. G., FEMALE, aged 20. History: Right ear discharging for five years. Patient was quite well till three weeks ago, but then began with headache and vomiting; no giddiness; bowels very constipated.
Condition on admission (April 8, 1910) : Almost comatose, unable to. make any statement; pulse 60, temperature 97G F., respiration 14. Local condition-Right meatus filled with pus; perforation in posterior segment of membrane; pain over mastoid, tenderness over cerebellum. Eyes-Nystagmus on right lateral tension, optic neuritis. Muscles-Kernig's sign present; impossible to estimate strength of muscles. Reflexes-Knee-jerks absent, no ankle-clonus or Babinski. Cerebro-spinal fluid clear, not under tension, no-cells or organisms.
Operation: Radical mastoid first performed; the cerebellum was. then explored in front of the sinus and an abscess found; 3i-3ii of pus, drained off; a rubber drainage-tube was inserted into the abscess-Progress-Uninterrupted recovery.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. WEST asked, in regard to the first case, whether the bacteriological result was based upon films, or were there cultures made? He would be glad if Dr. Milligan would give a few more details on this point. Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT asked how Dr. Milligan drained the first case, and how much he did to the cerebellum.
The PRESIDENT asked Dr. Milligan to describe the exact method of drainage employed in the two cases.
Mr. WAGGETT spoke of the difficulty of detecting multipIe cerebellar abscesses.
Dr. DAVIS did not think a rubber drainage-tube as satisfactory as gauze in draining a brain abscess. The tube lumen could become occluded by softened brain tissue and drainage be thus interfered with. This did not apply with a gauze drain.
Dr. MILLIGAN, in reply, said the examination of the pus was made by means of films only. With regard to drainage, there was always trouble in such cases, whatever kind of drain was used. He had tried rubber tubes, decalcified bone tubes, silver tubes, and gauze. He generally used a rubber drainage-tube, and wrapped gauze tightly round it, so that the rubber drain carried away any broken-down brain tissue and debris of an inspissated nature, and the gauze around the tube carried away the fluid contents of the abscess cavity. He also found that making a second opening into a brain abscess and putting two tubes in was an excellent method of treatment That applied especially to temporo-sphenoidal lobe abscesses where he made an opening through the antro-tympanic roof, and a second opening higher up and further back. In cerebellar abscesses the size of the drainage-tube depended to some extent on the size of the opening which could be made between the groove of the lateral sinus and the internal auditory meatus. The bigger the drainagetube opening the more satisfactory the result. The length of the tube he did not know, but it was sufficiently long to be able to be stitched to the mastoid incision. His experience of multiple cerebellar abscesses had been limited to one case. He thought the so-called second abscess was only a diverticulum of the original abscess. Suppuration of the Labyrinth; Facial Paralysis; complete " Bridge" Operation; Recovery.
By W. MILLIGAN, M.D.
A. U., FEMALE, aged 13, was brought to hospital complaining of discharge from the right ear and occasional headaches; no vomiting and little pain.
